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branch must haveoccurred. An abnormality of the venousplexes
cannotbeentirely ruledout, but appearslesslikely becausethe
venous supply is more diffuse. In Case 2, the hemivertebra had not
completely â€œdisappearedâ€•on the bone scan, and there were no cord
symptoms.It is probablethat the spinal branchesofthe artery (B)
were patent, although small vessels from the segmental artery itself
(to the vertebra) may have beenobstructed. Damage to vessels
couldhaveoccurredat the timeof hisexploratorysurgeryor by
tumor involving the vasculature before it entered bone. Unusual
images have also been noted, produced by tumor compromising
the bloodsupplyto the spleenand to a bonegrowthplate (7,8). The
two patients presentedhere probably represent instancesof relative
devascularization of bone.There wasdecreasedaccumulation of
bonetracer, in a specificanatomic locale,but without radiographic
findings.
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Segmental obstruction of singleor multiple portions of the bil
iary tree is a frequent sequelaof primary or metastatic tumor in
volving the liver. Because this group of patients is often anicteric,
they are well suited for hepatobiliary scintigraphy with Tc-99m
HIDA or the newerN-substitutediminodiaceticacidderivatives.
To date we have seen five cases of segmental obstruction of the
biliary tract diagnosedwith Tc-99m HIDA. Two representative
cases are presented.
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CASE REPORTS

Case1.A 50-year-oldmanpresentedwith right upperquadrant
pain and weight loss. Direct serum bilirubin was 0.24 mg/dl, total
serum bilirubin 0.95 mg/dl (normal < I .5 mg/dI), and serum al
kaline phosphatase 90 lU/I (normal < 80 lU/I). Scintigraphy was
performed with Tc-99m HIDA (dimethyl-IDA) following the
intravenous injection of 5 mCi of tracer. Images(700,000counts)
were obtained, with a gamma camera and a high-resolution col
limator, at 5-mm intervals to I hr and at 2, 4, and 24 hr after in
jection. The Tc-99m HIDA scintigram demonstrates a photon
deficient branching structure in the left lobe of the liver, with
normal excretion into minimally prominent ducts in the right lobe
( Fig. I ). Delayed views did not reveal â€œfilling inâ€• of this dilated

duct. Transmission computerized tomography confirms the
presenceof obstruction of the left biliary ducts as well as identi
fying a low-density massanterior to the pancreas (Fig. I). At
surgery, a hepatoma was found occluding biliary drainage of the
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Segmental biliary obstruction as a resuft of primary or secondary hepatic malig
nancy has been reportedwith increasingfrequency.For two representativepa
tients, the clinical and Tc-99m HIDA scintigraphic findings in segmental biliary ob
struction are described. The presence of photon-deficient dilated bile ducts in one
segmentof the biliarytree is highlysuggestiveof localizedbiliaryobstructionand
shouldbe consideredin the patientwith suspectedor provenhepaticmalignancy
despite the absence of Jaundice.
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FIG.1.Case1.Left:AnteriorTc-99mHIDAscintigram,45mmaftertracerinjection.Branchingphoton-deficientdefectsarewithinleft
lobeof liver(openarrow).Thereisasuggestionofamass(m)andprominentrightintrahepaticducts.Center:Transmissioncomputerized
tomogram.A low-densitymass(m)is seenwithinleft lobeof liverjustanteriorto bodyof pancreas.Right:HigherTCTsectionsreveal
biliary dilatation in left lobe (open arrow). Incidental finding: two left renal cysts.

left lobe but producing only partial obstruction on the right. The
tumor was well encapsulatedwithout parenchymal replacement
beyond the immediate porta hepatis.

Case2. A 52-year-oldwomanwasadmitted with fever3 wk after
intrahepatic cholangiojejunostomy (jejunum to left intrahepatic
bile duct) for cholangiocarcinomaat the bifurcation. Direct serum
bilirubin was0.3 mg/dl, total serumbilirubin I .08mg/dl (normal
< I .5 mg/dl) and serum alkaline phosphatase 492 lU/I (normal
< 80 lU/I). Scintigraphy was performed with Tc-99m HIDA
(protocolasin CaseI). Thescintigram(Fig. 2) showstracerac
tivity in the left intrahepatic bile ducts and multiple foci of de
creasedactivity in the right lobe with no discernible duct filling.
Percutaneous transhepatic cholangiogram (Fig. 2) required
multiplepassesto fill boththerightandleftsystems.Thesurgical
anastomosison the left appearspatent. The intrahepatic ducts of
the right lobe appeardilated and obstructed. At surgery this was
confirmed, and cholangitis involving the right lobewasidentified.
A 3-cm tumor mass was present, encasing the right hepatic duct
just abovethe bifurcation. A U-tube was placed for decompres
sion.

DISCUSSION

Unilateral or segmentalobstructionof the biliary treemay result
from primary or metastatic tumor involvement of the liver. Cho
langiocarcinomaand metastasesof gastrointestinal origin are the
lesionsmost frequently implicated in segmentalbiliary obstruction
in the United States (1â€”4).Intrahepatic lithiasis may also produce

localizedbiliary obstructionanddilatation,but this isa relatively
uncommon entity in the U.S., occurring with much greater fre
quency in China and Japan (5,6).

Patients with unilateral biliary obstruction involving one lobe
of the liver are often anicteric, since the presenceof normal
drainagefrom onelobeisadequateto preventtheonsetof jaundice.
Serum alkaline phosphataseis often elevated despite normal or
mildly elevatedserum bilirubin levels.This group of patients is
readily studied by Tc-99m HIDA scintigraphy, which allows ex
cellentvisualizationof the bile ductswhenthe bilirubin is lessthan
Smg%(7,8).

Both casespresentedshowstrategicallyplacedmasslesions
producing unilateral biliary obstruction. In Case I , a hepatoma
producedbiliary obstructionwith lack of excretionof Tc-99m
HIDA into the left biliary ducts (Fig. I ). The location of the mass
and ductule dilatation were confirmed by TCT scan(Fig. 1). At
surgery there wasno evidenceof infiltration of the left lobeof the
liver to account for the decreaseduptake and excretion seen.
Low-gradeobstruction(partial) wasconfirmedon the right, as
suggestedby theslightductuleprominenceonscintigram.

The useof hepatobiliaryscanningfollowing biliary bypass
procedureshasbeendescribedpreviously (9). Technetium-99m
HIDA scanningin Case2 successfullydiagnosedpatencyof the
patient'sbiliary shuptprocedure.However,it alsodemonstrated
decreasedexcretionand uptake involving the obstructedright lobe
of the liver. Tumor encasementof the right hepatic duct was
presentbut without infiltration of liver parenchyma.

In the normal patient, homogeneous activity is seen throughout

FIG. 2. Case 2. Left: Tc-99m HIDA scintigram, 1 hr after tracer injection, oblique view. Bile ducts are seen within right lobe as multiple
photon-deficient defects (arrowheads). Patency of left cholangiojejunostomy is demonstrated (curved arrow). Center: Percutaneous
transhepatic cholangiogram. Puncture of right bile ducts reveals marked dilatation of muftiple ducts (d), with distortion of portal anatomy
andpatencyofdistal commonbile duct(curvedarrow).Right:Percutaneoustranshepaticcholangiogram.Punctiseof left bile ductsreveals
mild dilatation, but surgical anastomosis is patent (arrows).
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both lobesof the liver, with prompt intrahepaticduct visualization.
It hasbeenour experiencethat theright intrahepaticductsmay
showlessactivity than thoseon the left. This may berelated to the
relatively posterior position of the right ducts within the hepatic
parenchyma,which makesthem difficult to seeon routine anterior
views. It is abnormal, however,to seephoton-deficient branching
structures within the parenchyma of one lobe in the presenceof
normal duct activity in the other.

It isreasonabletoexpectlocalizedbiliaryobstructiontoproduce
pooling of tracer in obstructed segmentsof bile duct. This ap
pearancehaspreviouslybeenconfirmedin casesof intrahepatic
lithiasis, usingTc-99m PG (pyridoxylidene glutamate) (10). Our
casesof total segmental obstruction reveal that diminished cx
cretion with photon-deficient bile ducts can alsooccur. While the
explanationfor thisdisparityisnotclear,underlyingbilestasisand
hepaticdysfunctionmaybeat leastpartially responsiblefor the
diminished tracer excretion that we observed.Lessergrades of
obstruction, or stonesacting asball valves,within intrahepatic bile
ducts may allow greater preservation of tracer excretion and
produce prominent rather than diminished duct activity. Finally,
the choiceof radiopharmaceuticalmay alter duct appearance,i.e.,
those agents with relatively greater extraction fraction (e.g.,
Tc-99m diisopropyl-IDA) might be more likely to producescm
tigraphicevidenceof poolingin obstructedbileducts.Thesenewer
agents, such as Tc-99m diisopropyl-IDA, also allow adequate vi
sualizationof the biliary tract in the presenceofdeepjaundmcewith
bilirubin levelsapproaching 20 mg% (Il).

Segmental obstruction of the biliary tract is of clinical impor
tance in the patient with primary or secondaryinvolvementof the
liver by tumor. Hepatic scintigraphy with a colloid agent often
revealsthe presenceof multiple central or peripheral lesions,but
onlycholescintigraphywith anagentexcretedthroughthebiliary
tract will reveal the effect of these lesionson segmental biliary
drainage. Not all hepatic lesionsimpair biliary drainage. Areas
of focal biliary obstruction that do exist are prone to develop
cholangitisand may result in fever,bacteremia,generalizedsepsis,
and even death in the cancer patient. The useof hepatobiliary
scintigraphy to diagnoseand distinguish central from peripheral
areas oflocalized obstruction may aid in distinguishing those pa
tients who may benefit from surgical or percutaneousdecom
pressionof obstructed portions of the biliary tree from those re
quiring intravenous or intra-arterial chemotherapy.

In summary, the presence of photon-deficient branching bile
ducts in onelobeofthe liver is highly suggestiveof unilateral biliary
obstruction. Pooling of tracer in segmental obstruction hasalso
beenreported (10) and must be consideredas part of the scinti
graphic spectrum of localized biliary obstruction. Confirmation
of the scintigraphic findings may beobtained with ultrasound (1),
computerized body tomography (12), or transhepatic cholangi
ography. In the proper clinical setting, the nuclear medicine
physicianshould not hesitateto suggestthe diagnosisof unilateral
or segmentalbiliary obstruction despite the absenceof jaundice.

Aggressivediagnosisand managementare essentialin averting
the developmentof life-threatening cholangitis.
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